The genes encoding A t -ATPase A-and Bsubunits were cloned from Haloarcula japonica strain TR-1. Nucleotide sequencing analysis of the A,-ATPase gene revealed that the A-and B-subunits consisted of 586 and 473 amino acids, respectively. The deduced amino acid sequences of the A-and B-subunits of Ha. japonica showed high identities with those of Halobacterium salinarum and Haloferax volcanii. The consensus ATP-binding motif was found in the A-subunit.
INTRODUCTION
Archaeal ATP synthases synthesize ATP at the expense of a transmembrane proton gradient. The genes encoding A-and B-subunits of A,-ATPases, corresponding to the catalytic headpieces of ATP synthases, have been cloned from extremely halophilic archaea Halobacterium salinarum [1] and Haloferax volcanii [2] . Haloarcula japonica strain TR-1 is a triangular disk-shaped extremely halophilic archaeon [3] . In this paper, we describe the cloning and sequencing of the A-and Bsubunit-encoding genes from the Ha. japonica A,-ATPase.
EXPERIMENTAL AND DISCUSSION
We have previously cloned the cruxrhodopsin (cR) gene of Ha. japonica [4] . When sequencing the Ha. japonica genomic DNA fragment containing the cR gene, reading frames that coding for the possible A,-ATPase (A-and B-subunits) were found upstream of the cR gene. Since atpA gene (Asubunit of A,-ATPase) was not incomplete, the neighboring restriction fragment was cloned by gene walking to obtain the complete A,-ATPase gene.
The nucleotide sequences of atpA and atpB were determined. The atpA and atpB genes contained open reading frames of 1,758 and 1,419 nucleotides, and encoded polypeptides of 586 and 473 amino acids, respectively (Fig. 1) . The atpB sequence was separated from atpA by only 2 nucleotides, suggesting that these genes were organized in a single operon. Another reading frame, found in front of the atpA gene with a spacer of 2 bp, might also be combined in this operon.
The deduced amino acid sequence of Ha. japonica A r ATPase was compared to those of other related haloarchaeal ATPases. The sequences of A-and B-subunit of the Ha. japonica were 80 and 85% identical to those of Hb. salinarum; 84 and 87% identical to those of Hf. volcanii, respectively. The consensus motif GPFGSGKT, thought to be involved in ATP binding, was found in the Asubunit of the Ha. japonica enzyme. This result suggested that the A-subunit would be the catalytic subunit. 
